A Covenant with Death: A Novel

A riveting tale of love and death in a small New Mexico town that ranks alongside Anatomy
of a Murder and To Kill A Mockingbird as one of the twentieth century’s most captivating
courtroom dramas On a sultry day in the spring of 1923, Louise Talbot spends the last
afternoon of her life lounging in the shade of a sycamore tree in her front yard. Beautiful and
vivacious, Louise is the talk of Soledad City—every man lusts after her; every woman wants
to know her secrets. She is found strangled to death that evening, and when the investigation
uncovers her affair with another man, the citizens of the frontier town draw the obvious
conclusion: Bryan Talbot murdered his wife in a fit of jealousy and rage. Presiding over the
trial is twenty-nine-year-old Ben Lewis. Appointed to the bench as a tribute to the memory of
his late father, he fears he is too inexperienced to sentence another man to death. All the
evidence points to Talbot, however, and it is a magistrate’s sworn duty to see that justice is
served. But when a last-second twist casts the question of the defendant’s guilt or innocence in
a shocking new light, Judge Lewis must decide whether to uphold the law—or let a murderer
go free. A thrilling suspense story and a fascinating inquiry into human nature and the true
meaning of justice, A Covenant with Death was a New York Times bestseller and the basis for
a feature film starring George Maharis and Gene Hackman.
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Buy Covenant with Death by John Harris (ISBN: 9780751557763) from Amazons Book Store.
Everyday low prices and free delivery on eligible orders.Editorial Reviews. Review. “If you
enjoyed Anatomy of a Murder or To Kill a Mockingbird, this is A Covenant with Death: A
Novel by [Becker, Stephen].I found British author John Harriss novel of WW1, Covenant
With Death in a note by Louis de Bernieres in his latest book, The Dust That Falls From
Dreams.The storyline of A Covenant With Death (1967), based on a novel by Stephen Becker
and set in a sleepy 1923 southwestern town, poses an intriguing question.Covenant With
Death [Stephen Becker] on . A Covenant with Death: A Novel and millions of other books are
available for Amazon Kindle.A Covenant with Death [Stephen Becker] on . *FREE* shipping
on qualifying offers. The powerful, bestselling novel of a murder trial If you enjoyed Buy
Covenant with Death Arrow Edition, 1980. by Harris (ISBN: 9780099106906) from Amazons
Book Store. Everyday low prices and free delivery on eligible Only one novel about the war
since 1945 has the power and feeling of veracity to compare with the works of the 1920s and
30s . . . Covenant with Death by John A stunning courtroom drama set in 1920s New Mexico:
“If you enjoyed Anatomy of a Murder or To Kill a Mockingbird, this is your kind of book”
(The Philadelphia A Covenant with Death by Stephen Becker - book cover, description,
publication history.Covenant with Death by Harris, John and a great selection of similar Used,
New Book in largely good condition bar binding which is pulling at inside hinge, The
NOOK Book (eBook) of the A Covenant with Death: A Novel by Stephen Becker at Barnes &
Noble. FREE Shipping on $25 or more!Exceptional book beautifully written. Occasionally
you read a book that expands your knowledge and your humanity. This book does so.
Occasionally you find a Stirringly told from the down-to-earth view of everyday soldiers,
Covenant with Death is acclaimed as one of the greatest novels about war ever Stirringly told
from the view of everyday soldiers, Covenant with Death is acclaimed as one of the greatest
novels about war ever written. With a new foreword by Editorial Reviews. Review. “If you
enjoyed Anatomy of a Murder or To Kill a Mockingbird, this is A Covenant with Death: A
Novel by [Becker, Stephen] The Covenant with Death: An Urgent Warning for Our Time
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[stephen j spykerman] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. This book, whose Buy
Covenant With Death First Edition by Stephen Becker (ISBN: 9789997407214) from
Amazons Book Store. Everyday low prices and free delivery on eligible A Covenant with
Death [Stephen Becker] on . A Covenant with Death: A Novel and millions of other books are
available for Amazon Kindle.
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